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 A successful garden begins with the selection of varieties 
that are adapted to the area. If you are unsatisfied with your 
present selections, this list can offer some alternatives.  If you 
are looking for a new variety, try it next to the one you pres-
ently grow for comparison.  Then you can make an informed 
decision about the new variety.  You may find something that 
grows well in your area that is not included in this list.  It’s all 
part of the joy of gardening.  
 The varieties listed below have proven to be successful 
either in variety trials conducted by Oklahoma State Univer-
sity or in garden plantings throughout the state. This is only a 
partial list of satisfactory varieties and seed sources.  There 
are many excellent varieties available through these and 
other seed companies.  Friends, your local county Extension 
educator, a knowledgeable gardener, or local garden center/










 Bush Blue Lake 47













 Resistant Cherokee Wax
Pole 



















































 TAM-Dew Improved (honey dew)
Vegetable Varieties  
for the Home Garden  
in Oklahoma 





























 Honey ‘N Pearl (ss)
Main season
 Bodacious (ss)
 Calico Belle (bicolor ss)
 Early Sunglow
 Indian Summer




 Snowbelle (white ss)
Late
 Bicolor Silver Queen




 Burpee Hybrid II















































 Black Seeded Simpson














Head, Batavian – (combo. of romaine &














 Mesclun - misc. salad mix
 Mizuna
 Radicchio
















 Grano 1015Y (ST) - a.k.a. Texas 1015
 Yellow Sweet Spanish (SS,ST,GK)
 Walla-Walla Sweet (FS,ST)
White
 Crystal Wax (ST)
 Granex (ST)















 Super Sugar Mel
 Super Sugar Snap
Snow peas
 Norli 
 Oregon Giant 
 Oregon Sugar Pod #2
Pepper
Sweet
 Corona - yellow bell








 Anaheim TMR 23
 Big Jim Numex
 Cayenne Large Red Thick
 Hungarian Wax
 Jalapeno M
 Mexi Bell 
 Riot 
 Serrano Chili
 Super Chili 
 TAM Vera Cruz
 Thai Dragon 























 Rouge Detampes Cinderella Pumpkin
Pie
 Autumn Gold





 Baby Boo (white)





















 Pinkeye Purplehull BVR






























 White Bush Scallop
Winter, acorn

















Swiss Chard  
Bright Lights
Lucullus
Ruby Red (Rhubarb Chard)
Tomato
Large fruit
 Better Boy VNF (I)







 Jet Star VF (I)
 Mountain Pride VF1
 Pik-Red VNF1,2
 Summer Flavor 5000 VNF1,2
 Sunny VF1,2









 Mountain Bell VF1
 Small Fry VNF
 Sungold
 Sweet 100 (I)
 Sweet Million
 Yellow Pear
V —  denotes Verticillium resistance
N —  denotes Southern root knot 
 nematode resistance
F1,2 — Fusarium wilt resistance
  (race 1; race 2)
I —  denotes indeterminate; 









 Moon & Stars
Round to blocky
 Crimson Sweet
 Desert King (yellow)
 Fiesta















3X — denotes tripoid seedless watermelon
Source List:
Company Name Phone Website
Burpee Seeds & Plants 800-888-1447 http://www.burpee.com/
The Cook’s Garden 800-457-9703 www.cooksgarden.com
Ferry-Morse Seeds 800-283-3400 http://www.ferry-morse.com/
Eckroat Seed Co. 405-427-2484,  https://www.eckroatseed.com/ 
Gurney’s Seed and Nursery Co. 605-665-1671 http://gurneys.com/
Harris Seeds 800-514-4441 http://www.harrisseeds.com/
Henry Field’s Seed & Nursery Co. 605-665-4491 http://henryfields.com/
Johnny’s Selected Seeds 800-879-2258 http://www.johnnyseeds.com/
Jung Quality Seeds 800-247-5864 http://www.jungseed.com
Midwest Seed Growers 800-873-7333 
Nichols Garden Nursery 800-422-3985 http://www.nicholsgardennursery.com/
Park Seed 800-213-0076 http://www.parkseed.com/
Seeds of Change 888-762-7333 http://www.seedsofchange.com
Stokes Seeds, Inc. 800-263-7233 http://www.stokeseeds.com/
Territorial Seed Co. 541-942-9547 http://www.territorial-seed.com/
Thompson & Morgan Inc. 800-274-7333 http://www.thompson-morgan.com/
Tomato Grower’s Supply Co. 888-478-7333 http://www.tomatogrowers.com/
Totally Tomatoes 800-345-5977 http://www.totallytomato.com/
Vermont Bean Seed Co. 800-349-1071 http://www.vermontbean.com/
White Flower Farm 800-503-9624 http://www.whiteflowerfarm.com
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